
-do and go~tt
p h late lanret'ed

Y far tanid was written
early number of 'te Knick-

A Soug of May.
iiidat; scented buds all around tme

Te o I. in the streton, there is
heaitf.i.ho' gale ;

s .so of elrIt in each bosom is dwell-
ig,- Afloat the-pure day-beams o'er niott.-
ail) and vale;

hb;-desqlate reign of Old Winter is bro.

e verdure is fresh npon every tree;
Nature s revival the iarm, aud a token

love, oh thou Spirit of Beauty ! to thee.
1ho sun looketh forth from tho halls of the

mornmg,
4nd hushes the clouds that begirt his

career;
welcomes the gladness and glory, re.
- turnine

To.roston. the promise and hope or the
year;

S fila ithrich light all the balin-breath-

fle mounts to the zeninti, and laughs on
the wive ;

lie' wdakeu into music the green forest-
bowers,

And gilds the !ay plains which the broad
v veri lave.

young bird is out of his delicate pin-
Ile timidly sails in the infinite shy

A greeting to Mlay. anid her fairy dominion,
He pours on the west-witds fragant

sigh:t
Around, -bc -. there are peace ad pICas.-

urt
The woo AIs are singing-the hteaveni

is bright;
Thdo fields are unfolding their emtterald

treasure,
And ian's genial spirit is soarinr in

light.
'Alas, for my weary atl care-jhaunted bo.

Huomt
The spoils of tho spring-time arotse ii

Ito mnore;
The.song in tie wild-wood-the sheen ot

the blossont--
The fresh-welling fountain---their mtagic

is o'er!
When I list to the streans---when I look

orn the flowers,
They tell (tf ilte Past, w;th so miournful

a toie,
That I call upl the throngs of my long-van-

ished hours,
And sigh that their transports are ove

and gone.
From the wide-spreading earth--fron the

hmitless heaven,
There havo vanshed anl eloquent glory

and gleam;
To my veil'd mind no more, is the infln-

ence given.
Wlich coloreth life with the lutes of a

dream:
Tf'he bloom-purpled landscape its loveli-

ness keepeth-
I deei that a light, as of old, gilds the

:wave;
But the eye of my spirit in heaviness sleep.* eth,
Or sees but my youth, and the visions

it gave.
Yet it is 'ot I tat age on my years hat It de.

seended-
'Tis not that its stnow-wreaths encirece

ttny brow;
But the newness and sweettness of Bleinu

are entded---
I eel ntot their love kindling witchtery

~The-shadows of death o'er my path have
* beeni sweepitng-.* Thtera arc those whoi. have loved rue, de-

barred froto thte day;
The greent turf is bright, where itt peace~

they aire sleeptintg,* Arid on wvingsi of reemberance. my soul
is away.

S t is htt h glow of thtis present exist-
* It hears, from thle Past, a futneral strain;
And it eagerly turns to the htight-seetmiin

.disrtnco,
Where the lost bloomst of earth will begarneredl again;Whlere nto mrildewi~ the soft, damatsk-rose

chteek shall nourish;Whetre Grief beairs tno longer the poison.
Wvhere pitiless Death nto dark sceptier can.

* Or stain with his bIlight thte Iluxurriat
sprmng.

It is -thuts that thte houpes whicht to othlere
.are given
Fall col on my~he'art itt this tilt month

of May;
I hear the c lear anuthienis tht. ring throiughthe hteaveni;

I drink thte bland airs thtat enliven the
And ifgenttle Nature, hter festivail keepiiig

Delights tnot tty husomi, ab do nt con.demtn:
O'er the lost antd the lovely myi spirit is

weepimg,
For ray hteart's fondmiest rapitures; are, hu-i

ried wvith Itemit

* 'IThe Poijso Enical V i IteC.

madnte net.ar Battent, in Javai, (lia p'i'n.
vtsited it lai .J uly, and we extract ai

the sutbjet, ai ddresse~d by hii tothe
Royail Society:

Ulpas, or Poisonted \'alley ;iian Niw.
*ntg at path whlich had bIen madie ihr
the purtpose', the Iipaty shortiily rieaIbed
it with i idcou l of digs aid so

fowls, for thte lprpse i' ntakitg e.-

per.iments.- Ott arrivittg at thle min n-
tain thte patty dismtonwttd anud seinii-

* bled utp the sh In of a hillI, a d istanieo of
a (piarter of a mil e, withIthle nt.aista;tnce
of' t he branchetis of trees and liprject ing
roots. Wheln a Ifew yard s fromithle

-valley, a strolig. tintnsicins and silbeI~a-
= tittg smrell -vwas exper~iecdci; hit. on

apa ch~~)1~inig the imargii, this nincove-
nience was nto loinger Ibnd. Thle vah.
ley is abocut. half at tnie ini citenmfier-
enco,-o anit oval shialpe, anid ah nt Ihb--
.ty feet in depth. ITe bottoim ii it ap.
;peared to be flat, withnut, any v'g~i i-

-lon, and a few large stores seatte
~here and there. Skeletons of honumiii
heingp igot's, bears, deer, and atlI sorts
of,birds;andld atnimals, lay at (lie
bottoyn oif the valley alppearedl to be a
htatirdsnuy s~ilstance, and noi vapor
wias pecid Trhe "idet werei "dover.

4**

d~it~~ewton i-~iV ow jr'o.;
pOelttadie it d egeh ofPtOe partieshaving lit a cigar, managed to get
within 20 feet of the bottom, ;vhere a
sickning nauseous sinell was expori.onced, without any difliculty of breath-
ing,. A dog was now fastened to the
end of a ibanboo and thrust to the
hottoi of the valley. while some of
the party, with their watches inl their
hana, observed the effiects. At the
expiration of foirteen seconds the dogfell oil his legs, without moving or
looking around, and continued alive
only eighteen minutes. The other dog
Iow left the party and went to his
com1panioin; ont reaching him he was
observed to staid quite motionless,
and: at the end of* the ten seconds, fell
down; he never moved hislinibs after,
and lived only seven minutes. A fiwl
was now thrown iin, which died in a
minute and a quarter, and another,
which vas thrown after it, died in the
space of' a iinute and a half A heavyshower of rain fell during the time that
these experiments were goiig forward
which, frn the interestiig minture of'
the experiiients, was <quite disregard-ed. On the opposit e side of the valleyto that which was visited, lay hnman
skeleton, M'e head resting on the right
arm. The eflfets of the weather had
bleached the bones as white as Ivory.This was probably the remains ofsome
wretehied rebel hiited towards the
vaillcy aid tiking shlalter ther-C uneon-
sciots Of its chbatler."

From the Olive Branch.
Whit Love Will Acconaliish.

'This will never do,' said little Mrs.
K itt.; how I came to be snch a sim-
pleton as to get married before I knew
how to keep hiouse, is inore and more
of ai astonisher to ie. I can learn and
I will!-There's Bridget told nie yes-
terday there was'it time to make
pudding belbre dimnier. I had myprivate suspicion she was imposing Ilp-
oil ie, tlkoiighi I did not, knov enough
abouLt 't to contradiet her. The truth is,
fim nomioreztmistress othbis house than
I aml of the Grank Seraglio. Birid-
get knows it too; and there's llarry(howm hot it inakes my cheeks to
think of it!) could'nt find an eatable
thiiig on the dinner table yesterday.
Ie loves it t(o well to say anything,7 but he had such an uigly frown
on his Ee wlien lie lit his eigar and

wl' Lo his otlice. Oh I see how

Omn,mist eat i inntrimony,"And hove is nwither bread nor hoacy,"And sodyott understund.
'WhtI on earth sent you over -here

in this dismal rain.' said Kitt v's neigh-
bor, Al zS. Green. 'Juist look at
your gaiters.'

'0hi, ne ver Mind gaiters' said Kittyuintviing her 'rigo'lette,' and throvingher-elf on the soth. I dont knov anyinOre abont cooking thani a six weeks
kitten; liridget, walks over my head
With the iiost pecrfcet Irish nozichal-
ace; Ifarry looks as solenn as an or-
dained I dshop; the days growv short the
hills grow lng and I am tlemost imis-
erabile little Kitty that ever .newed.
Do have p it y On ime amnd in)itiate mte
into the mysteries of' boiling, baking.
and roasting; take inc iinto your kitch-
en nowv and let me go' into it now
while the lit, is on me.-I feel as though
I couldi roast Chianticleer and all his

'Yi don't e'xpectt to taki your.t deC-
g'ree ini ''ne afterinoon?" iaid Airs.
Griein laughii n inn'derautel,,
I'Not a hit,. li!i: intend to'come cv-
ery miniig if he earth dlon't whirl oil'
it.s axle. I've loekwd utp my gui tar'
and inuy Ftrenh and Ital ian books, atnd
t hat irristi ble ' lctus%' anid nerved
miyself like a female tnart y r, to look a
grnidiroin in the Ihee with'ut tlichinig.
Come f ut down that eiiabroiderv,
theres a rood S:tmnaritant, and desenid

wi ine into t he loiwer regions lhe.
thre my eiutbusiasmi gets ashiowerhiathi

ans s'e rohlcld iy her sleeves from
he ound whiute arnis took oflf her

rinv;.un t: d her ecuales bhlind~

\'ryptienitly didh Mr'. lKitty keep
lher resoluit ion;~ehi day adhledl a lit-

mIiiht itl 'he didi 'bas'e' a ure
w i 'subtratus iiistead of ':alt what it'
"lhe didI s.*asonm the stuiflinig with
groun eiinimiinin inisteatd of peppjer?
ome wasn'it Ibilt ini a dhi v-icooks

ca' beIha inlaititetired ini a ininiute.

Kiy's.huhtiblm~l~mullal been gnejmst
a~imonmt h.-l ' wats exp'ected homiie tlihat
ver day. All the mingii& theL lit.

theitie liire. hier chieeks, glowed hike

lI, andi~ what. ai pretty titiipha'nt
ts Ihe gace hetr heal, whien thait

b'i nk wasj'hupedr down tin the tn-

ti'' Iis i abad thin s m etimes,

t i.' un,\ 's a seI el evei thero n 'olle

eokin my''leword ityoidhaeifarry
blagih(iriIf amt ano h-gt. -ytu
sla eawid'we-prt t. ont balicy tot'
have; mSnsrne :'ohr m.ihe isre'at if

iguirry ines bslii' tllthe rie-o

prizeitnuthfeslon'r's:'

wi~tgher Catholie; fingers.
'.Le'tnIa out! let mn out!' said

1 stifled voice from the closet; 'youiant expect a Woman to keep a so-
,ret forever.'
'Whaton emith do you mean, Mrs.Green?' said Harry gaily shakingier hand.
'Why you see Bridget has im.proved;' i e. to say little Mrs. Kittytiere received fi'on my linds yester-Jay a diploma, certify'ing her iris-tress of-Arts, Hearts and Driusticks,having spent every morning of your ati-

eice in perfecting herself as ahiouse keeper. There now don't d rop on
your knees to her till I have. I know
very well when three is a crowd, (1rto speak more ihshionably, when I
n 'de %1'r),' and I'm only going

to stop long enough to remind youthat there are some wives left inthe world and that Kitty is one of'em.
And now, dear reader, if you doubt

wvlethier Mrs. Kitty was rewarded forall her' trouble, you'd better takea peep into the Parlor. and while you
are looking, let ine whisper a secret inyour carl confideitially. You may beas beautiful as Venus, and as talented
as Madame do Statel, but you nev-
or'll .eign supreme in your liegelord's affetions, till you can roast a
turkey.

TuE OLD WOMAN PYsicA.---There
is a class of physician whose success in
practice altogether depends npon their
good natured C(onreliality with old wo-
men and nurses, and the Ilit of al-
ways carrying in their capacious pock-
ets a. good supply of cakes and van-
dies lih the children of the faiili-
es they may chaneo to attend. The
old WYoiman Physician is such an at-
tentive, good natured creature, and so
kind in his manners, that his lninie is
handed from nurse to nurse, so that
he soon acquires a s rt of 'panada' ic-
putation, from whiheli he mziainiag'es to
eke out, a very cointirtable exi.t(n(.'t

le is in 1'ull possession of all tihe
small dodges which sinaller doctors
use to Obtaini notoriety. lie causes hiiin-
self frequently to be callod out, of*
church by a well-trained, breathle-ss
inessenger. It is anusing to see with
whatt coinsutninate art lie simihites sur-

prise and vexation at being distil'd
in his devotions, althouigh tor soine-
liinte previous to) the incident, lie hlad
lieil firequeitly turning froin Go(d to
the Church door, woiderinig what the
devil kept his inan so long! In his con-
versation lie has a plentifl supply of
learned tiechnicalties. wlich lie uses
with excessive prodigality among those
lie feels pretty certain are not liable to
detect tieir iiisapplication. Ile tries to
identify himself as much as possi-ble w iti his patient, in the use of
the ahnighty and royal t 'e."Oh, hov
do we to day!"' "es,--he mI reallythink there is less tenderness in the
epigastric region, and that outr irrita
tion and disturbance in the abdiniin-
al viseent has slightly iiliroved. Ahi
yes-I thinik, upon the whole, we
are better. We must continule our
a':eratives for a day or tw~o, then we

' i throw in some gentle tonics in-futio gentIhi w on t ho in /usio an-
themnides. Gtod mnorning, iny dear
madame. Ilow are the dlear little clil-
dreni? All well? Del ight ed. (Good uiay.'
So lie goes to palavor- the nzex t a
tienit pretty nmeh~l ini thle s:une w-i .

thing~fools. wVe woiuld aiiise thern to
do as a sick man otnee did to his plhy-
sienatil.r

'-Did von follow any prescripition?"
said the Doctor.

"'No. I did nout,"' said the patient.
"Why imot, my dear- sir?"
"Blec'autse," rep l ied the growle'hr. "'if

I luidl, shiouldl, in pr'obabiility. hazve
briokeni niy) nieck, 1'ir I rhrew'~ it thrtough
the window"-. O. ])elta.

Gniowmcnas.-Tlhecre ate ai cert aini
class of mni ili every coi ~nunit v, who
go about with vinegar fhees, b~eause
sutne-bodly f'ecls ab~ove themn, or be-
cause they are not appreciated as t hetv
should be, amid who have ai contst an~t

ieti iustailly Ihave ni ale a ve'ry gravyemiistake' ini the estirnate of lheu.ir uili-
tic-', 441' are tidt~ztigalted ai~nes. lIn
cit her case t hey arei uiie~rt uniIe.---
W\herever this linilt-fiining wvith one's
'onditioni or positioni iccuris, thecrei
al ways a want of sellf respect. It' peo
pl1e despise you, do not tell it, all overi
town. If you are sitmar't., show it.-
.D)4 soinietinig, and keepi doing. It
you aire a r ighit do~wn clever fellow,
washl the w. 'rmw~'4od oil youri the
andl4 shiow~your' good w ill bv voo
good.4 deeds. Thenc, if ''p44'illeiiL'
above youi,' 'io1 trighofan

tbvthemt. It' they tutnup theIir|i
tnoses b'cautse youi are a miechianie,.or
a Itrmer, or a shop-hoyi4~, turn yoiurs
up a nthh~cilighier. If they swell
when they'~ pass youi ini thle strieeit.
swell. vouirsel; and if that does notI

tuiredl y that. theuy aie uinwev ihy youri

ingi such a capital c'hainge of gilt in

hoiety neveri eNlimates a mani at
what lie imiaigtes him-elf to lie. I It
mun 4l show haimiself posse's-ed. of s'lt.
re4spe('t. ind4'pe4inIent, energy to will

anid to do iind goodl souind heat.-

"pult, huiim thro'4ugh." W\ho bhunles a

liani for' feling aibove those who are

iinau'noughi to go'4 'troundii ke babies.
tellitng how'~ peop41le abi-u)o thiem, miail

wi~hiin beca-~:u. soie't wiul not take~e
thiem not, to speak to its.

IHomIO Cons%.-Somei as.k how
'iauni timies it is best to hoe44 ('orn and~ot her crop~s. The0 biest aniswer to)
hit 41nestioni was given nts a li~w Jloev

,erved oftentt work in'a field ofc'orn
in sight; of our Winrdow. In. going>ver the piece with him and remai'k.
ng the remarkable growth, we asked
din how many times he usually hoed
iis corn. 'Why,' said he, I do as Iwas brought up by my father to do
o never had any particular number

)f thnes, but loeid it all h dicould. I
ind it grows faster, and stands dryw-eather better, the oftener it is hoed.'1his is the true philosophy of cultnro;stir the groumd The direction for ear-
ly amid good crops, afier the proper
prOvious preparation, would be to stirthu ground. Crops are like animals
-they need petting and care. Af'riend was remarking to ts, one even
ing, the diflerence in growth of melon
vines in a neighbor's garden and in
his own side by side on the same kind
of soil and both rich, with thie same
kind of' prepairatilontl r the seed, and
the seed sowi at the same time. The
neighbor's mions were in blossom,
while his own, he said, were but three
or four inches inl height. This dill'er-
ence had been produced by tihe con-
stamit labor and care of' the gardener
in stiring tihe ground aid regulating
the amxiont of'sun and shado, air and
moisture, they received.

(Granite Farmer.

IM'ORrTAT acTiL.-NtO farmer can
realizu the lill benefits of his prolles-sion without. adopting a thorough sys-
tern of' culture. Ilis success, coin-
liensurate to his wishes, always de-
pend4s upon the wanner in whieh he
prelipaes his grounds, plants his seed,
and rears his stock. Neither of these
depalrtnents, which may be consider.
ed the cardinal ones of his profession,
will take ere of' themselves. The
soil mnay be rich, but it needs culture.
IIis seed inay be sown. but it should
be inl due time and al ways on soil well
prepared, and of a suitable quality for
the produetioni of' the crop desired.-
I lis stock niust be constantly cared for
-it derives its thrift from the soil
and sends back again to that soil the
suisteikace it requires; but this is not
done inl a looso or hap-hazard way.-The fariner's care is required, and all
his betteri juidginentt n1.u3st be constant-
ly exeriseI in keeping up this sys.
tel) of reciprocal benefits that a.N be
realized by every intelligent and in-
tiust ious fatrmacer.

[N. Y. Cultiator.

Rehceipts <m ,Stinfetic Ingb.--1
W rite upon paper vitih a diluted so-
lution of' muriate of copper ; when dryit will not he invisible, but on being
warnied before the firo, the writing
will becomeolf a beautifidl yellow.

2. Write with a solution of inuri-
ate ofeobalt. andl(] the wmritinr, while
dry, will not be perceptible; but if
held towards the fire, it will tlen)
gradually becomo visible ; and if the
innriate Of' cobalt he made in the usunil
way. the ltt will appear of an ele-
g"ant green Colo'.

3. Write iwith acetate of cobalt,
or with a nutriate (of cobalt, previous.
ly ipurified from1 the iron which it gen-i
evalI!y cotains. "Whlen the w riting~isbiecoine dry. these letters will also lbe
inivisibile. Wannlu the paper a little,
nuil the writiu;. will beretedoa
beauitifil blue11.' etrdt

3l. Draw a h~imdsape wvitlih mliani

.he. ilowers woh aclllteta:tet of eobatlt.. and
oth ers witlh liununte of' copper. Wh'ileI
this piicture is cold it will al pear.'I toi be
ii early*iian ou!!ine of' al ilandscape, or
winter~i seerm-; but. when gently wiarm-
ed, thle t rei.s uidI flwers wiill be diis'
I layedh in t heb niatiural colirs, which
they will prese'rve oinly wh ile they
conit inue warm. This aiay lie oifteni

5. Wrte withI dibteud nitLrate of
silver'. whichi whnm dre n iiilibe entireh-
ini ible ; hilil the paper' over al yes-
scl cionltaiir;. sullhate ofi ammrionia.
amid the writ i will appear'~ very dis-

mietallie' brilitme*aof sih er.
G. W\'rite wiib aisotuton of nitrate

a ceta te of le. Whenii thle wiing is
dry, it will be ini ihic. Thenca hav-.
ing prep d at glat tdlne withI a

liute suilphurii ciei.lupo thme suilphur-i
udeaniter. andI suspend the writitig, b y
i ieanis if the :4hiss sto~ per, withini the
deLcanlter. liy an1 alttenitionii to the pia-
lea'. thle writinwu ill becoineiv~isiblde
by de(greets, as the gas ri-es from thle
bonoOfi the vess,~el.

7. Wrii wuithi a weak solution of
S lphait of iron, l-t it Jryvand it will

iit ule of' galh, anld drawing thet wet
hm iher overi the letters, the writing
udil lie restoredd aii peartt black.

&3 Wi\rite wmith a simnihir soluitton.

smuellt wa vith prumssilt o f potaihl,
and thley wilhl be. iestoeoif a leaut i-

). Wr'ite withi a solultiin of suil-

ui il ibe reviveol1f a rt'lilish-blrownl

I10. Wr iti otn paper wiithi ai oilh-

tiiin iif itrate of hiinthl ;iwhen this

is dry the writilg will be invisible;
liut if the paehetI exposediici to suil-

iihuretted ilit;.urlgenga th ifords'
i- . Ail atr i ttn tdile txut-

uii revive hi'e i iig.
'I til. wi hat did yer' jine the ilexic'an

Vrar tart'

lid you iet it ii

'I rlthes hinkIi iI d-tIwo eruLtce(s

.1E 3

"~WIYR1W'l
SUMLTERVI

ONE DOOR WESTi OF'

THE Subscribers having purchased the
are now opening a large, choice, and well 1

SDRUGS
AIED NES,
CHEMICALS,

l)YE STUFFS,
COSMETICS,

PERFUMEI' (of every kind.)
FANCY SOAPS,

Thomsonian and I

GARDEN SEED A I
AND A VARIETY OF ARTICLE|

g2j" A'l of which will he sold on reason
iEr All orders from the country promptly

Dn. W. JAS. DAnOAN.
Suniterville, January 18th, 1853.

THOMAS J. W
DRUGGIST A

CAMDI
OFFERS for salo, for cash, or an approved creand wIELL SELECT assortment of EAST INDIA

Drugs and
FRENCH, ENGLISHAND AMERIC
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, PAINTS A
TRUSSES, (ALL KINDS) VARNISHP ESSARIES, " " DYE STUIDRUGGISTS LABELS, IRONZES

GLASS WARE, BitUSIlES
1'ATENr EIEnCiNES, WINI)OW (
Ti(toArONiAN Mi:ntciNs, IhMP ANDSit.AKxas' IRaans & ROOTS, SOLARI, LA
GAnEN SzXus, Srntr GA

Genuine Col
Together %v

COMPIUSING TI1E STOCK OF
AL

Agent for the
PA TENT .AND F.L

April Gth, 1852.

Through Fare from Charles-
TON TO1BALTIalOlRE $17.50;
TO PHIILADE1l'IlIA 819;
AND TO NEWV-YO1K .20.

TIlE GItEAT MlAIL ROUTE FROM
CHARLESTON, S. C,

LEAVING the Wharf at the foot ot
Laurens-st. daily at 3, p. in. after the
arrival of the Southern cars, via \VIL.
MlINGTON, N. C., from which point
two daily trains are dispatched at 8 A. M.;
and 2 1. M.; he 8 o'clock only coilnectitng at
\Veldon with the lines to Petershurg,
Rtichmnond, Washington, Baltimore, -Phljla-
delphiat, and New-York. The. pulic is
respectfully inforimed tha the steatmers of
these lines, are in first rate condition, and
are navigated by well known and ex.
perienced commanders; the Rail Roads
are in fine order, (the Wilmington
and Veldon, as well as the Seaboard
andl Roanoke having recently been relaid
with heavy Trail) thereby securing buth
safety and despatch. ily these routes
passengers avaiting themselves of the
FIll TRAIN may reach Baltimore in
.10 hours. 'hiladelphla in 4-5 hours, and
New York in 50 1-2 hours; and by the
SECOND TRAIN they arrive in Bal-
tmore.in CO hours, Philadelphia in 56
hours, and New-York in fit 1-9 hours.'Through tickets can alone be had from
E. WINSLOW, Agent of the Wilningtonand1( Raleigh Rlail Rioad Company. at the
office of the Cotiipany, foot of Laurens
street, Charleston, S. C., to whom please
apply.

March23,1852. 22--tf-

Improved Cotton Gins.
Takufor past favours the dubscriber wish-

cs to inform the pitilic that ho still nanigfac,
tures Cotton Gins at his establish~ment in, State-
burg, on the mnost imiproved.. and apiprovedl plan.
whic he thiinkstt the cotton gied onmone
at east-a Tjiarter of a cent more than the cot-

ton giunned orn thes ordiniary gin, Hie aulso manuilactiures th~em on the most simplet construction,
of the finest finish aunt of the best materials ;towit, Steel Saws anid Steel Plated Itihs Case
hardenued which lie will sell for $~2 per Saw.--.
H~e als'o repairsi old giuns and puits thtemu in, rom-plte order at the shorie,'t notijce. All orders for
Gins wHi be promptly und lictually attended
to. WVILLIAM EIllSON.Stameburg, Sumnter Dist, S. C. Felb 17, 26--

AT THE OLD STAND OF 8. & J. G;i.nERT.
I ~ S. & B. M. G11.1BRT

Scontinue the CA R RILGE.-
-B--~-IU.SI.VENS at the above

stand-No. 35s and 40 WVentworth.street,
Chiarleston--where. they will be pleased to
exhibit io their ohl frinds anud custoiners
a very e~xtenijve Stock uif Vehicles, comn.
promiig those of t heir own mnanufactiure,
togethecr wvith various other sty!es usnialIy
foun d ini ths iuairkiet. Their long acquaint.-
ance with th is tiarket as manufaucturers
andit dlealers wvill enale them to offer great
mtducemenrts to puirchaisers bothi ini styles~andu prices.

Atugus.t 24, 1 852. 44-tf

CABINET WAR{EROOM.
F. M. ANDREWS

TAK LS this miethiod ol
I u~rinforn thle citirzens of
I~~ 8umt ervillec and vic-inity that

he' has openedl in Smiintervilte, oppojasite the nuew
Isuch, fiirimt ure ats comies undi'er this departmentof his trade, which lhe will warnt of goodlmoateriat and will fuiriih for cash, iat Charles.ion pricos, all dIescripttionsc of Furniture miado.ftepairinig executed iat the shtortest nlotice.

.Mahuogauny and plain Coflinis furnished with-
ouit dlelay.

I laving proucured the servies of Mr. C. W.
Iv is, hue is prepatredl to firiih Metal lie P'lates

engraved in anty style.
All the subhsrutber asks is a fair trial, andIhtopes bly punilci ral attentiont to buiiess anid

easy termus, to meiriItuipublic pautroinage.
I chtruary 17, 18S>2. l7...y
W, A, KENT & MITCHELL,
Clothing and Out-Fitting
E S T1 A BI L I S HI M E N T1,

M\ASONIO IIALL,
No. 2(8 inilg-street, corne~r ol

Wcutworth, C arleston, S
l'iurchasers will find at all timtes a full

READ3LiDE UL OTINGY
ARI'TICLES.

w. A. KE:NT. 6. t. MITentELL

Mantuufactory 113 Wazshington
Stores N. Y.

Mlay 1849 30 tf

Butter, Lard, Bacon & Corn
PRIME Mountalin lutter, (in small Firkin')

dlo. do. Leaf Lard, (do.
North Carolina Unacon,

do. CORlN.
ROBT. LA'PA.

Mnreh 2'. 1851 21 tf

7 7

LLE, S. C.
fcLEAN'S OLD STAND.
ENTIRE STOCK of Dr. R. S. Mellett,elected stock 0.

PA' AND& OILS,
VARNISHE1S,
TURPENTINE,
WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, (of every kind.)
SASH TOOLS
EVANS' LANCETS.

atent Medicines.

VD FINE CIGARS.
I TO TEDIOUS TO MENTION.
able terms.
ittended to.

DR. W. JAS. DARGAN & CO.
Jonm W. DAnGAN.

12-tf

DRKMAN, M. D.
NDCHEMIST,

IN, S. C.
dlit, AT TIM LOWEST MARrT PRICKS, a large
1MEDITERRnA.NYAN und EuRorEAN
Me dicines.
'AN CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS
.ND OILS, SPICES,
ES, GELATINE,

FS, FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
PERFUMERY,
HAIR DYE,
NAI. ANn Too--hnURtES,

WIeCK, Cos1S AND 11AIn lnUsHEs
P.1 ANt SrERnt OILS, FANCY SOArS,
3 ANN CAmrnIRE, &C. &C.
I Liver Oil.
ith every article
A DRUGGIST OR PHYSICIAN.
so
most npproved
IULYI1MEDICINES.

24-tf

$500 CHALLENGES,
Whatever concerns the health and happinessof a people is at all times of the anost valuable

importance. I take it for granted that every
person will do all in their ea% er, to save the lives
of their children, and that every person will en-
deavor to promote theiriwwn heialth at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to be my dity to solemnly assure
you that Woasts, according to the opnion of
the most celebrated Physicians, are the primary
causus of a large majority of diseases to which
child ren and adults are liable - if you have an
appetite continually changeable from one kind
oh fod to another, Bad Breath, lain in tle Sto-
mach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and(] Full-
newss of the lolly, Dry Contgh, Slow Fever,P1idse Irregular--renember that all these denote
W onas, & yoQ should at once apply the remedyAllobcpasmek's Wora Syruap.An article founded upon Scientifi lPrinciples,compounded with purely vegetable substances,being perfectly vaife when tuken, and can be
given to tihe mttost tender Infant with decided
beneficial e-fret, where florel Complaints and
Diarrha have inade them weak and debilitated
the Tonic properties of mly Voru Syrup are
such, that it stands without an equal in the cata
logue of medicines, in giving Lone and strengthto the Stomach, which makes it an infallaible
remedy for those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the
astomishing cures performed by this Syrup after
Plysicians have faileu:, is the best evidence ofitssuiperior eflicacy over all others.

rhis i thie most difficult Worm to destroy of'
ill that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost indefinite. length becoming so coiled and,fastened to the Intestines arid Stomach eflectingthe health so sadly as to cause St..Vitus Danoc,Fits, &c., that those afilicted seldom if ever
Anspect that it is Tape Worm hastenitig them to
ani early grave. In order to destroy this Worm, a
very energetic treatment mttst be pursued, it
would therefore be proper to take 6 to 8 of my
Liver P'ihls so as to remove all obstructions, that
the Worm Syrup may actdirect upon the Worm,
which must be taken in doses of 2J Tablespoon.
fuils 3 times a dlay, these directions fhllowed
hiave never ben known to fail in curing the
motst obstinate case of Tape We'.rm.

IIobenlttck's Liver- Pills.
No part of the system is more liable to disease

thain the IA VFER, it serving as a filterer to puri-
fy the blood, or giving the proper aiecretion to
the bileI ; so that any wrong action of the Liver
effects the oilher important parts of the system,
atid results varriotusly, in Liver Cotnplainit,
Jatundice, l)yspepsia, &c. We ishoutld therefore
watch every symptom that might inidicate a
wvrong action of the Liver. TIhese Pills bseintg
composed of Rloovs and P'.ANrs furnished by
uuature to heal the sick: Namiely, ist. An Ex-
r-accox uTr, wvhich augnmei.ts the secretion from
the Plmnonary muticus miemblrane, or promotesthe dhischiarge of secreted matter. 2nd, An AL-
RENATivS:,, which changes in sonic inoxplica-
le atnd inisetnsible mnnmer the certain morbid
atctionl of the system. 3rd, A Toytc, wvhich
gives tone and strenigth to the nervous system,
renewitg lihnIt anid vigor to atll parts of thte
bodly. 4th, A (CA TnAn-rmic, which acts in per-
fect harmony with thea other ingredienits, and
ope-ratinig on the Bowels, and expelhinig thie
wvhole umnts of corrupt andi vitiated miatter, and
pturifying the Blood, which destroys disease and
restores health.

Youi will find these Pills an invaluable medi-
Cc itin ny complaints to whIichi you are suab.
ject. In obstrutctio.nseithmer total or partial, they
hatve been fommd ofinestimnable benefit, restoring
their ftunctional arran;.etments to a healthy1 ac-
tion, pumrifying the bloo0d antd other fluid so5
ellectuially to put to flight all complaints wvhich
may arise from fetmale irregtutarities, as head
ace, giddiness, dimness of sight, pain in the
side, batck, &c.

Notne genuine unless signed J1. N. IIoDENSACK,
all others being base Iitation.

PRICt--EA CIH 23 CTS.
t23!* Agents wishing new supplies,and Store

Keecpers desirouts of becomning Agents mutst atd-
dress the P'roprietor, J. N. HIOBENSACK,
P'hiladelphia, l 'a.

F'or sale by all Drniggists and Merchants in
the hU. S.

P. M. ConEN, Charleston, Wholesale Agent
fur the State.

The Corn Exchange,
r~hBy T'homasg

O' 0 0NN0R,
WVho keeps cotnstanttly nn liatnd a lot of

D)OMI'ITICS at the lowest rates. G
CEl~ ItS at Chtarleston prices for cash
IBaconi, Lard, Ilaths, But ter anid a large atnp-
ply of the best. CIGAARS atnd TOUACCO-
which lie will sell cheaper thtan atny mer..
chant itt town, also jtust received 40 barrels
North Carolitna flour.

Jan. 18th, 1853 12-ly

Neegro Shoes.
sTheubcriber lias made arrangements for

the mnnfactutre of from IFour to Five Thou~iisanid
pairs oh the itbove article bsy the FALL. For
reference as to qusality, hie woutld respectfitlly
refe'r personts wh~o may lhe dispose dlto puarchatse
oif himt, to those whIo p'atroniz.ed him last yer
As to price, lie wvill gtuarnatee theti as low as
cun be afiTorded .

May 22 2ftf J. MORGAN.

Last Notice.
The uncrsigted give notice to those.

who are still intdebted to him byinoto or
accoutnt, at retturn (lay, lhe w'ill be com~polJed to place them. in the hands of an Atlor-
ney for collection. Cotmo forward ana saea
ensit. D. J.- WrINN.

anrrh 9?% .AMh ". taf'A

RI-
ott

Anott

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE
OR, GASTRIV

Prepared from xxxz T, or thi
of the Oz, after directions of BaroneDO
great Physiological Chemist,byLJB
TON, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy' fog II-gs-
tion, Dyspepsia, Janndice, Liver. 'P ,5
Constipation, and Debility, Cung a
ture's own method, by Natures's own A the
Gastric Juice.
gVP Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin nfusM

in water, will digest or dissolve, FePoinsS
of Reast Beef, in about two hours, ot of the
Stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element, or Great D
ing 'rinciple of the Gastric Juice -the So ven
of the Food, the Purifing, Preserving ad
Stimulating Agent of the 8tomaili ahdIntestines. Itis extracted from the Digestite Stom
ach of the Ox, thus forming an artificial Digi
tive Fluid. precisely like the natural-Gastri
Juice In its Chemical powers, and fu'nishina
Complete and Perfect Substitute for it. MBj
aid of this preparation, the pains and evils oi
Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed, jist asV
they would be by a healthy Stomach. I i, do
ing wonders for Dys eptics curingcases ofD*e--bilit, Emaciation, Nervous Declime, and Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on the verge"of the grave. Tho \Sclentifie Evidence uponwhich it is based, is in the highest degree Cuui.-
ous and Remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE !-
Baron Liebig in his celebrated work onAut

mat Chemistry, says "An-Artificial Di'gest~e'oFluid, analogous to the Gastric Jnioe,
readily prepared from the tmtcous membraneo
the stomaoh of the Calf in which various Aitl-
cles of food, as meat and eggs, will be sondned,changed and digested, just in the same manner
as they would be in the human stomach.'

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings 6n the
"Physiology of Digestion," observes- that "aL-
diminution of the due quantity'of the GusUie
Juice Is a prominent and al1.prevailng eatse'oas
Dyspepsia;" and lie states that" a dlsunguished
professor of tuedicine in London, who was se.
verely afflicted with this com'plaint,- flindinig
every thing else to fail, had recourse to -the
Gastric Juice, obtained from theatomacturoff
living animals, which proved, cpompiely sue-
cessfully "

Professor Dunglison, of the JefTerson CollegePhiladelphia, in his great work on Human Phy.siology, devotes more than finyrpages toan Ox-
amination of ihis subject. His eperiments
with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice ob.,
tained from the living hunuan stomach; and
from animals, are we- known. "In cCases.
lie says, " digestion occurred as-perfectly in thet
artificial as in the natural digestions."

Dr.John W. Draper, Professor of Chimistry,
in t lie Medical College of the Universify o.
New York, in his " Text Book of-Chemistr -,
page 386, says, "It lihs been a questionv.
ther artificial digestion could be lerfoimed biat
it is now universally admitted that itnia bq,

Dr. Carpenter's standard work enPhIqIo*
which is in the library of every ohyslciann
is used as a Text Book in all, the Colleges is
full of evidence similar to tha abpie,'
specnng the remarkable Digestiyq powerof Pei-madth fact that it mf.:,be radiyaspyrated from theistomach of the calf or Ozand usd
for experiments in iArtifieal Digestindreas
remedy for diseases of ithe Stmach,.aided
cient secretiort of Gastric Juice.
L'"' Call on the Agent and get adesceriptilveCircular, gratis, giving a large amrountof Sci-entitie Evidence, similFar to the above,.together

with-Iteliorts of 'Remarkable Cies, frota all
parts of the United States.. .

AS A I)YSPEPHSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton's PErelau has produced the

most marvellous efu'ets, in curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, .Nervous Decline, and Dj)s~popunc Consumption. -It is Impossible to givethe details of cases in the limnits~of this adver,
tisemnat; butt authenticated certificates .have
been given or more than Two Hundred Remark
able Curies, in Philadelphia, New York, andBloston alone. These were nearly all esperiste
cases, and the cures were not only rapid and'
wonderful, but permanent, -

it is a great Nervous Antidote, anid parnlar-
ly useful thir tendlency to Biious dusedr, Liver
Comiplaint, Fever and Ago, and the'Eirilsfects
of 4.uiniune, Mercury, anid other'drugs tiponihe
Digestive Organs, after a long sickness. Also,
for excess in eating, and the too free use of ar-
dent spitits. It abuost reconciles HIealth with
Intemperance.
- OLiJ STOMACH! COMPLAINTS.
There is no furm of Old Stomach Complaints

which it does no: seem to reach and remove at
once. No maatter how bad they-may be-itgives
insant relief! A single dose removes aU the
nPleasant symptoms; and it only needs to be
repeated for a short time to make these
ellects piermanent. Furity of lplood-antdl-gorof Body follow at once. ft Is piirticularexcel.
lent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps,,
Sorenes of the pit of the Stomach, distress biter.
eating, low, cold state of the Bllood, Heaviness,Lownjess ol Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation,
Weakness, tendency to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Dr. Houghton 's Pepsin,~ Is sold by n'aarly all
the dcalers in tine drugs and P'opular Mledicines,
thtrouighout the United States. It is prepared in,
Powder andiint Fluid form-and in, lrescrigtion:vials for the use of Physicians. '

Private Circuars for the use of' Phiysc 's
many he obtained of Dr. Hotighton orhit Agtefa
describing thte whole process of proearation,, an
giving thte authorities upon whiaih the olaimrs of
tht ine remedy are based. As It Is ntotdcer
remedy, no objec tion can be raised pglstf~
use by Physicians in respectable srt g-regutla r practice. P'rice, One Diollq enei'leg-gY Otstnva 'rntis !--Every abotje of the~
gentuine PEPSiN hears the written sIgnature of~
.J. 5. 11 oouotiO, M3. D., sole Proprietor, Phil-.
adehlphia, P'a. Copy-right and Trade ifirit se-.
cuiredl.

gj.Y Sold by all Druggists and Deaisrs irbAMedicines.
.For sale in Stumterville b

MILLER & BRITTN.
December 16,. 1.851. 8-ly..

Webb Clark' Hotel1
SUMITER VITZEi,.. C.

TilE,j1~f subscriber wvould respeocts.
~i fully inform his patrotns ant 'thp.

public gnerally,. thpt he is. *til
him a call..at the old stand,. at ranatil
rates. His servats are activ.and14ft~n.
tive, his table shall be welcl suapplied'xvith
the best the mtarket will aflbrd, antill the.
domestic arrjtngements. of'his establis
mniat shatll be orderly arnd ne.t. l.e 'ro..
pectfully solicits a share of pattronage.

WEIBB. CLARI
T'roprielor

Camden Bazaar
LOOK HERE! 10OK41~'EE
JUST received a new-supply &rf WlN

TrEI(l OOD",ecoitstintg of n. great vai
riety of 1)ry Gundera, ns'yest. utyleit, COth

GroetitssAfurd\%are alif titiery rokee
ry antnWlyn a're, e4&ti0.''7

SdIlinai it h, rd triun ip1Te; 1


